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 But there’s more in store as you explore a post-apocalyptic wasteland with your trusty companion Colt. Join the Nucvivor
community on the Official Discord server and we can help you find the best build for your playing style. You’ll find more tips,

tricks, guides and cheats on the wiki as well. You can also download this game from the Windows Store (playstore) if you do not
have the Windows 10 Creators update. How to Install Nucvivor? Support for Nucvivor can be found on the official Discord

channel or on our Facebook page. Let’s Begin! Before you begin, check out the Nucvivor Wiki for more in-depth information
about this game. How to Play Nucvivor? Nucvivor is a loot-based RPG where you get your items from winning battles and

fighting off enemies. You’ll need to stay alive long enough to build up your trusty companion Colt, and with your trusty
companion by your side, you’ll be prepared for anything. Check out the survival guide for some great tips and tricks on how to
play Nucvivor. Nucvivor: Don’t Get Pissed at the Mutants The enemy you will be fighting in Nucvivor is a mutant. Mutants are

a mix of flesh and cyber that comes in different shapes and sizes. They are in constant attack against you, however, your life will
depend on how you perform during the different stages of the game. You’ll fight the mutants to scavenge for weapon parts to

build your trusty companion Colt, however, you’ll need to do some “running and gunning” to survive. Don’t let the mutant walk
all over you as they have cybernetic enhancements and high health. It won’t take long before you’re surrounded, or worse, you’ll
be overrun. Get into a fist fight as you’ll do a lot of damage to the mutants. Your trusty companion will help keep you alive until

you’re ready to escape. If you’re a fan of Ark Survival Evolved you’ll definitely like this game and vice versa. Nucvivor
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